2015 State Fair of Virginia

4-H Horse Show Results

Ranch Horse Competition

Class 400 - Ranch Ground Handling

Junior Division

1st - Haley Harcum Features Addiction Lancaster
2nd - Lauren Junkins Tatianas Conclusion Lancaster
3rd - Trae Kohn A Raging Investment Prince William
4th - Trinity Green Features Addiction Lancaster

Senior Division

1st - Morgan Strickler Heza Glowin Chip Frederick
2nd - Shelby Kohn Hand me a Lasso Prince William
3rd - Taryn McFarland Snackwell Culpeper
4th - Heather Thompson VT Smart Lil Hokie Bedford
5th - Savannah Stilwell Cowboy Jack Lee Rose York
6th - Alex Rowan RJJ Swinging Quixote Bedford

Class 401 - Ranch Riding

Junior Division

1st - Trae Kohn A Raging Investment Prince William
2nd - Haley Harcum Features Addiction Lancaster
3rd - Lauren Junkins Tatianas Conclusion Lancaster
4th - Trinity Green Features Addiction Lancaster
Senior Division

1st - Morgan Strickler  Heza Glowin Chip  Frederick
2nd - Shelby Kohn  Hand me a Lasso  Prince William
3rd - Taryn McFarland  Snackwell  Culpeper
4th - Colleen Chaplin  Shes Playing Smokin  Fauquier
5th - Matthew Heidel  Graceful Intentions  Augusta
6th - Heather Thompson  VT Smart Lil Hokie  Bedford
7th - Alex Rowan  RJJ Swinging Quixote  Bedford
8th - Aliyah Musick  Example Miss Gamble  Fauquier
9th - Savannah Stilwell  Cowboy Jack Lee Rose  York
10th - Calah Puryear  Friendly  Prince William
Res - Anna Pantos  Catch me If You Can  Powhatan

Class 402- Ranch Horsemanship

Junior Division

1st - Lauren Junkins  Tatianas Conclusion  Lancaster
2nd - Haley Harcum  Features Addiction  Lancaster
3rd - Trinity Green  Features Addiction  Lancaster
4th - Trae Kohn  A Raging Investment  Prince William

Senior Division

1st - Taryn McFarland  Snackwell  Culpeper
2nd - Morgan Strickler  Heza Glowin Chip  Frederick
3rd - Calah Puryear  Friendly  Prince William
4th - Colleen Chaplin  Shes Playing Smokin  Fauquier
5th - Shelby Kohn  Hand me a Lasso  Prince William
6th - Matthew Heidel  Graceful Intentions  Augusta
7th - Alex Rowan  RJJ Swinging Quixote  Bedford
8th - Savannah Stilwell  Cowboy Jack Lee Rose  York
9th - Heather Thompson  VT Smart Lil Hokie  Bedford
10th - Anna Pantos  Catch me If You Can  Powhatan
Class 403 - Working Cow Horse

Senior Division

1st - Taryn McFarland  Snackwell  Culpeper
2nd - Heather Thompson  VT Smart Lil Hokie  Bedford
3rd - Colleen Chaplin  Shes Playing Smokin  Fauquier
4th - Alex Rowan  RJJ Swinging Quixote  Bedford
5th - Anna Pantos  Catch me If You Can  Powhatan
6th - Matthew Heidel  Graceful Intentions  Augusta
7th - Aliyah Musick  Example Miss Gamble  Fauquier
8th - Morgan Strickler  Heza Glowin Chip  Frederick
9th - Savannah Stilwell  Cowboy Jack Lee Rose  York

Class 404 - Ranch Roping

Senior Division

1st - Heather Thompson  VT Smart Lil Hokie  Bedford
2nd - Taryn McFarland  Snackwell  Culpeper
3rd - Colleen Chaplin  Shes Playing Smokin  Fauquier
4th - Morgan Strickler  Heza Glowin Chip  Frederick
5th - Anna Pantos  Catch me If You Can  Powhatan
6th - Aliyah Musick  Example Miss Gamble  Fauquier
7th - Alex Rowan  RJJ Swinging Quixote  Bedford

Class 405 - Ranch Trail

Junior Division

1st - Trae Kohn  A Raging Investment  Prince William
### Senior Division

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Placement</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Taryn McFarland</td>
<td>Snackwell</td>
<td>Culpeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Shelby Kohn</td>
<td>Hand Me A Lasso</td>
<td>Prince William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Savannah Stilwell</td>
<td>Cowboy Jack Lee Rose</td>
<td>York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Heather Thompson</td>
<td>VT Smart Lil Hokie</td>
<td>Bedford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Anna Pantos</td>
<td>Catch me If You Can</td>
<td>Powhatan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Colleen Chaplin</td>
<td>Shes Playing Smokin</td>
<td>Fauquier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td>Alex Rowan</td>
<td>RJJ Swinging Quixote</td>
<td>Bedford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th</td>
<td>Morgan Strickler</td>
<td>Heza Glowin Chip</td>
<td>Frederick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th</td>
<td>Calah Puryear</td>
<td>Friendly</td>
<td>Prince William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th</td>
<td>Aliyah Musick</td>
<td>Example Miss Gamble</td>
<td>Fauquier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ranch Horse High Point Junior

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trae Kohn</td>
<td>A Raging Investment</td>
<td>Prince William</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ranch Horse Reserve High Point Junior

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Haley Harcum</td>
<td>Features Addiction</td>
<td>Lancaster</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ranch Horse High Point Senior

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Taryn McFarland</td>
<td>Snackwell</td>
<td>Culpeper</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ranch Horse Reserve High Point Senior

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Strickler</td>
<td>Heza Glowin Chip</td>
<td>Frederick</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>